
MENU

Catering for every occasion

Cakes



Cupcakes are one of life’s little pleasures!

From the classic vanilla cupcake to the 
gooey sticky rocky road cupcake, they are 

sure to bring a smile to your face!

Can be ordered individually or in large 
batches for weddings and parties.

Prices – £1.80 each 
or £18 for 12

Vanilla Cupcakes
Decorated with pretty pastel  

colours & candy sweets.

Chocolate Cupcakes
For the chocolate lover! Topped with  

a delicious chocolate frosting.

Choco-mocha
Rich, dark, chocolatey & covered in  

a creamy coffee topping. Divine!

Lemon
A refreshing alternative to the popular  
vanilla & chocolate cakes. Bite into it  

& you have a hidden surprise!

Strawberries & White Chocolate
Vanilla sponge with a thick layer of  

creamy vanilla & white chocolate icing.  
Decorated with fresh strawberries.

Rocky Road
Pure indulgence! A great combination  
of chocolate, marshmallows & nuts.

Salted Caramel
Vanilla sponge with a swirl of  

salted caramel icing,  
a more sophisticated treat

Wedding Cupcakes
As an alternative to the traditional tiered  

wedding cake, why not have a pretty  
cupcake tower? Colours can be matched 

 to your colour scheme.

Cupcakes



Rocky road bars  £9.95 (15ptn)

White chocolate caramel  
shortbread £9.95 (15ptn)

Freshly-baked scones £6.00 (12ptn)
fruit/apricot & cherry/cheddar cheese & chive
Chewy, buttery flapjacks  
or fruity flapjacks  £9.95 (15ptn)

Triple choc cookies  £6.20 (15ptn)

Fudgey chocolate brownies  £9.95 (15ptn)

Raspberry, lemon &  
elderflower drizzle slices   £9.95 (15ptn)

Traybakes

Double chocolate  
& Irish cream roulade £9.95 (8-10ptn)

Carrot cake with cream  
cheese & walnut topping     £11.95 (10ptn)

Walnut & parsnip loaf cake with cream 
cheese & maple syrup topping £7.95 (6-8ptn)

Tangy lemon cake   £9.95 (10ptn)

Coffee & walnut cake     £11.95 (10ptn)

Sticky rich gingerbread   £10.95 (10ptn)

Fudgey chocolate cake £11.95 (10ptn)

Classic, Victoria sandwich   £9.95  (10ptn)

Apple & blackberry loaf  
with clotted cream frosting   £8.95 (6-8ptn)

Large Cakes

Rich chocolate & almond cake £8.95 (10ptn)

Sticky date & walnut cake  £9.95 (8-10ptn)

Moist fruit cake   £8.95 (8-10ptn)

Gluten Free

Oat & cranberry muffins   £6.00 (12ptn)

Banana loaf  £5.95 (6-8ptn)

Molly cake   £7.95 (6-8ptn)

No sugar, fat, eggs or dairy products. Suitable for vegans.

Low-Fat



Contact Debbie Bainbridge on: 
t: 016974 78 535  m: 07871 743 003

e: debbie@choicecatering-cumbria.co.uk

Choice Catering is more than happy to cater 
for any special dietary requirements. 

Gluten & wheat free menus are available.

www.choicecatering-cumbria.co.uk


